
£575,000

Canalside
Watercolour

Surrey



1 family bathroom, 2 en-suite
shower rooms, cloakroom

4 bedrooms, master suite with
walk-in wardorbe

Glamorous cosy lounge & a stylish
sociable sitting room

Landscaped front & rear garden

Modern, fully integrated fitted
kitchen with dining area

Garage and Parking space



Canalside has to be one of the most DESIRED LOCATIONS to live in
Watercolour and this particular home will win over your heart in
seconds!

As you step inside you are instantly impressed with the glamorous and
STYLISH DESIGN and décor! The wide hallway leads you through to an
OPEN PLAN kitchen/diner which is MODERN and FULLY INTEGRATED with
fitted appliances and a sociable sitting room with bi-folding doors
leading out to the beautiful landscaped garden with AstroTurf making
your maintenance life that bit easier! The whole house from top to
bottom has been immaculately looked after, redecorated since they
bought it new, with beautiful furnishings and modern features.

Upstairs, the stunning lounge is pristine. The best room to relax in the
evenings and catch up on your favourite TV shows and movies! The
master bedroom is a fantastic size with a large walk-in shower en-suite
and a fabulous walk-in wardrobe.

On to the second floor are two further double bedrooms, one with a
walk-in shower en-suite and a family bathroom.

Finally, up to the third floor be ready to be stunned by this room, ideal
for anything you want it to be from a bedroom, cinema room, office or a
snug! With double doors opening from each end leading onto the
decked roof top terrace with views stretching over the whole of the
Watercolour development! Truly spectacular!

Accessed through the rear gate, you have a garage which is very
spacious and parking for 1 car in front. 

Overlooking the canal, it feels like you are on holiday in the summer
months. With all of your essential needs on your doorstep including
Tesco Express plus some of Surrey’s finest schools and being within
walking distance to Merstham and Redhill train stations, it really is the
perfect family home.



Redhill train station 1.2m   Merstham train station 1.3m

The Hawthorns School 2.8m  Lime Tree School 0.7m

Gatwick Airport 7.3m   Reigate High Street 2.7m

The Inn on the Pond 1.0m  Mercers Lake 0.6m

The Royal Alexandra & Albert School 1.9m

Ashley likes it
because....

"We bought this home from new, after looking for a while and
the moment we saw this one, we knew it was everything we
wanted! Since moving in, we have re-decorated the whole
house, landscaped the rear garden. Waking up every day and
looking out onto the Canal has been lovely and in the summer
months it makes us feel like we are on holiday!
We spend most of our time in the kitchen/dining area as we
love to socialise with our friends and this room has been
perfect for this!"

"The interior design & colour palette is
what i love about this house. It’s
spacious rooms and sociable feel makes
it welcoming and cosy, yet glamorous,
all at the same time.

The location is great with schools, shops
and travel all on your doorstep. I
personally love the roof top terrace
which overlooks the whole of
Watercolour and would be the best
place to get an amazing sun tan!"


